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would be io dietributed that all the 
pariehionera of St. Anthony’» would have 
an opportunity ol eaaieting at lea»t at one 
of them. He elated that the two 
eocietiea had a joint committee of 
ag-ment who attended to all arrange
ment» oi tbe hall They bad eecured 
one of our leading citizen», and one who 
waa known throughout the Dominion for 
hi» ability, to "deliver the inaugural 
addre»». He referred to Mr. J J. Curran, 
M. P., who wa« alwsy» ready to 
courage by hi» preeence any good ob
ject.

C. M. B. A.
call the attention of ourO. M. 

S. A. Branche» and member» to the fact 
that we make a very pretty »llk O. M. B. A.

id $2 00, and can bt used by branche* when 
Attending funerals of dr-ceased members, or 

, a demonstration of any kind, and It im* 
iris to a body of m«n a neat appearance. 
CATHOLIC ORGANIZATIONS IN CANADA, 

e respectfully solicit the patronage of 
the Catholic noeletle* of the Dominion. 
••Religion*, National and Benevolent,'' and 
would call their attention to the fact that 
Wi are the only Catholic firm lu Canada who 
make a specialty of association supplies, 

eh as

A GOOD MAN OON1 TO BEST.
On Haturday morning. October 20Ji, the 

quiet hud happy home of Mr. John Htaple- 
ton, of Petrofle, was unexpectedly visited
ÏLi?e,hl?"m*id,,fo'?,m'??l‘Seamonll"» at” SUITS,OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS 
lacked Mr. Stapleton, and no *er ou» «suit
anticipated, until on Saturday morning a ORDER FROM U8.sudden change (Unclosed the sad story, and UU l r uo"
death hud gained 11u victim. Monday morn, 
iny ihe only earthly remain* of a dear 
father a*'d loving husband wore laid to 
Bleep the liiKt long Bleep 1« the Utile ceme
tery of Coin m<. The Requiem Maes was 
huhr by Father Gnain, pastor of the 
dec.j»se.i. and an eloquent sermon on Death 
delivered by Fa’her Kealy to 1ho haddened 
congregation. The singing van of a most 
pathetic Ktyle, rendered bo bv t he combined 
cfi'or a of the CoruLr-a Rim Petrolla choira.
Hafely can we say t bavin tneceaihof Mr.
81 «piéton the Catholic church of Petrolla 
h»« lost one of her chit f piomotere, r 
f an It-ft her au undying example of 
pioneer faith ana Catuollolty, while to hl« 
children ho ha*i b qr outlied a legacy of t 
paternal ed1floall.il. While our p ay era 
atcintf to U -ti in mlemn De Profundi* 
foigei. not to Implore th 
upon those who bo keenly mourn 
R. 1. P.

Now Receiving New Goode for Full. All 

the Latest Styles for
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U3 Duodas. - Near Talbot.

en
bead of a man of the humblest pedigree, 
■o far as tarthly diatinc.ionB are con 
cerned.

CATHOLIC PRESS.
tanners, Flag*, 
Badges In Silk,Collar

flashes,
r*. Emblems,

Ballot Boxes, Pins, .
Gavllii Badges in Gold,
Wood Cute, Klectotypee, 
Constitutions,cuHblnge 

Stair, nn, Letter Head* Manuel,
Minute Boobs.

Design* and price* furuinbed upon appll- 
eatlon to T. P. TANHKY. General Purcbae- 
Ing Agent and Manufacturer of Association 
Supplie*,265 ^t Martin fltrest, Montreal. 

Established May,18K4.

tie then announced tbe varioua items 
the following

Catholic Review,
“I claim,” said Cnancellor Judd, of 

Chicago, at the Episcopal Convention,
‘ that the creed which appears in the 
Book of Common Prayer is not the 
Nicene Creed. It ia full of Romieh error, 
and is especially so with reference to one 
article. . . . It is a Homan Catholic 
creed, and I do not propose to accept 
the error* of Kora#» ” t he Creed printed 
in tbe B>ok of Common Prayer is an 
accurate translation of what has always 
been called the Nicene Creed, and which 
wan actually formulated by the Council 
ot Nice, ft is the Creed of Cttbolic 
Christianity throughout the world 
Judd’s objection to the Creed, on the 
ground of it being‘‘Romish,” is, frem his 
point of view, well founded. Ho, also, 
wo c«n say that nil the positive and deg 
malic teachings of Christianity arc Rim 
ish. That is, tney received their author 
ity from the general councils of the Cato- 
olio Church in communion with the Bee 
of Rome, and received their final sanction 
through tbe Pope of Rome. At first sight 
it bphms remarkable that a mrmb- r of 
the High Church party should repudiate 
the Creed of the CtthoJic Courcn of all 
ages.
used commonly in the Anglican Church 
by the “advanced wing ” A number of 
years ago it was rarely recited ; and with 
the Low Churchman it is olten omitted 
altogether now. It seems that ♦he real 
caune ot Mr. Judd’s opposition to the 
Creed is that he hopes for a union be
tween *he Greek and Anglican Churches 
The filioque clause, Mr Judd think*, 
would Bland in the way of this union. 
That union will never take place. The 
conservative Eastern schism looks upon 
Anglicanism as schism and heresy. 
Anglicans are too much divided among 
themselves to consider union with others 

Bouton Pilot.
“Ohristiauity has done more for the 

elevation of Indian society in tho last 
fifty yt-ars than during all the long ages 
of Pagan domination.*’—Dr. Elleuwood, 
in Church at Home and Abroad. In 
opposition lo tens claim, take the views 
ot the intelligent natives of India, and 
even ot many eminent and conscit-ùtiouB 
Englishmen. They assert and prove 
that the Christianity of English oppres 
sioa in India consists in an awful system 
of public and piivate robbery regulated 
by British rubs called law®, with an 

incredible degradation of the 
people, the debauchery of a whole race 
by an army of merciless oflicials and 
foreign soldiery. The last fitly years 
have seen piobably a million Indian 
patriots slaughtered. It is woful to beer 
a Caristian minister voice the claim of 
such atrocity to be an ideal Christian 
state.

The Chicago Times quotes the opinions 
of two English Tory M *mbers of Parlia 
ment, named Buimann nod Kimber, 
who were present at the Cronin trial tor 
a few minutes the other day ami vouch- 
safed the information that tampering 
with juries was “eo common in Ireland 
that we have had to abandon trial by 
jury there ou that account ” They for 
gut to explain that the tampering is all 
done by the Government. Mr. Baumann 
further informed the Times man that 
Hackville West was dismissed at the 
instigation of the Irish, and that the 
name element ia responsible for the 
Behring S*a trouble. Tne Tory gentle, 
men unconsciously pay a high compii. 
ment to tbe wisdom and influence of the 
Irish in America. If they were not 
Tories and therefore hopelessly un teach- 
able, they might ask themselves is it not 
worth while to win tbe good will of a 
people at home whose ill will can be so 
hateful abroad ?

Buffalo Union.
! Tue presence of Gjldwfn Smith, the 

would be apostle of exclusive A'xdo- 
Kaxonifiro, at the banquet given the Pan 
Amelia» (Morales at Niagara Falls, las. 
beauMful exhibition of tho “raonun.entai 
nerve” poH6e°std by that oxidized Tory 
What such a specimen of medfiuvsilem 
c <n d fiad to inteieftt hlm lu the Congrue 
oî Liberties Is s>methiug Inexplicable. He 
certainly repreeenteii the ekeletun of 
despotism at that feast.

TEACHERS WANTED.of the programme, 
gentlemen taking part : Messrs Fanning, 
Geo. Holland, M J. Quion, J. Morgan, 
in their solos and quartettes acquitting 
themselves most creditably. Master T. 
Foy»* recitation was well rendered. 
Mr. W J McGuirk's violin solos reflected 
great credit on eo young an artist M 
Mallette with bis banjo was a host in 
bim*e)f. Mr. J Cjttey’s essay, “A Word 
on Books,” was w* 11 received

The event of the evening was the 
address of Mr. J, J. Curran, M P.» who 

introduced by Chancellor Tansey in 
a few pleasing remarks.

The popular and talented Brother 
received with genuine and hearty marks 
of esteem. In Bpeaking of the role of 
Young Men’s Catholic Societie*, he 
far above the commonplaces usually in 
dulged in on such occasions. Apart 
from the rare literary merit ot the 
speech, its practical aspect was very 
striking, and must do good in encourag 
ing th»* young m*-n in their tttorts ut 
mutu >1 improvement. At the same time I 
must not omit to state that the eloquent 
speaker did ample justice to the claims of 
tbe C. M. B A. for support from the 
Catholics of the Dominion. Seldom have 
the advantages of tbe association been so 
prominently put before the public, and 
the euthucia-tlc applsuee of the large 
audience showed that the speaker bad 
struck the proper note.

President J J Kme, of Branch 26, C, 
M. B A , in a very neat speech proposed 
a vote of thanks to the lecturer of the 
evening, and President McCabe seconded 
the motion, which was carried amid ap 
plauee.

The balance of the musical programme 
was then rendered.

The Rev. Father Donnelly, at the 
close of the entertainment, made a neat 
complimentary address. He spoke of 
the welfare of both societies, in which 
he takes a deep interest, and close d by 
saying that be wished in a particular 
manner to thank Mr, Curran, whose 
z al in every good cause was so well 
known, and of whose talents and devoi- 
ednein the Irish Catholics of America 
have such good reason to feel proud.

Tho meeting rooms are carpeted 
throughout, and hung with numerous 
engravirg* of the best kind. A maguiti 
ceut Ball piano of Brazilian walnut was 
lately added nud would certainly prove 

attraction to tbe members of bold 
Professor A. P. McGuirk

Reals,
Charms,
Medals.
Rubber

TWO, FOR BCHOOL SECTION No. 2, 
1 \ t»t) field, for tlm y ear 1890, a* follows:

One for Heulor Divtilon, male or female, 
holding second-class c*rtlflOPte. Ou* for 
Junior DivlMon, f< male, holding tnlrd-elass 
certificate. Either of tho two dohircd for 
the pnHltt -n of organist at tbe church. Ap
plicants to Mate salary and whether or not 
compotout, to taire the organ Applfc»tl 
ract-lved up to Nov. 10th by Rev ii. 
Klngfcbrldge H.O.,for Trustee*.

nd bn 
solid

o comfort 
bis death

e Divin
Bon BAT, 

67ti-8wBranch No» 4» London,
the 2nd end 4tta Thursday of 

every month, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, SERVANT WANTED,
A MALE SERVANT. TO D<) GENER XL 

>1 work lu chuieh and l ouse. Addr».*.*»— 
Jcs Bayaud, Sarnia t;77-if

Salary, *40 I xpenwe?* lit 
«Mivnuce allowed each 
monte. fltfady eroploy- 

Uivut hi jmiiiM or traveling. No eolloiilng. 
Duties delivering aud making collections. 
No P<»*ial Curds. Ad-tresa with slump. 
HABER dt CO,. Piqua, O.
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Milwaukee Citizen.
Prejudices exist because we assume 

towards them the attitude of menace 
with a bludgeon in band, rather (ban tbe 
attitude of tbe teacher with a truth to 
impart or a misapprehension to correct. 
First, let uh have good nature all around 
and a consequent desire for fair play. 
We are then ready to fc.ee the fails and 
listen to the truth Tnis of itself ia the 
dissipation of prejudice. It is assuming 
tho attitude of further inquiry and more 
parent consideration. If the teacher is 
self-controll^d and honest, competent for 
the task and earnest in its discharge, an 
impression must sooner or later bo made. 
Cardinal Manning is an important 
teacher as towards English public opin
ion. He does not excite or irritate pre. 
jidice ; ne rather conciliates by his de
meanor and breadth of sympathy the 
good will of an ancestrally snii Catholic 
people. Tnis alone is not tuflicient. 
The Cardinal carries the work farther, 
for, having gotten the public in a teach 
able mood, he is not unequal to the task 
of imparting the truth. Obviously if the 
age has certain dvarly-iherished tenden
cies that make for evil, the method 
which ludely shocks and antagonizes 
these impulses is wholly wrong. Men 
like Cardinal Manning obey the injunc
tion of their Master when they “go and 
tench ” Therein was the success of the 
Jesuit Order in its firststaire ; it arrestd 
aud sent back the wave of P.otestantism, 
not vi ft armis, but by teiching The 
attitude of toe censor with the afeathema 
of power is at, limei — *a in the case of 
Gregory VII.—admirable ; but generally 
itis of doubtful value and too frequently 
it evinces the merely temporal side of 
eccleHislicism.

Rev.was8W3.
Mr.

$60O. JVL- B. A— Wftfc

The Halllmnra Council,
Bunhi.k, N Y . Oat. 31»t. 1889.

To the Utfireri and Member, of the Catholic
Mutual Benefit Anociation:

Bbothkbs—Catholic eocietie» through 
out tbe country are Bending delegate» to 
represent them at the ‘ Catholic Con 
ares»,” to he held at Baltimore, Md , 
Beginning November 11th, next. The 
O M B. A , being in tbe highest sense » 
Catholic association, it ia right and 

that we should be there repre

mitu
THE OHEVT PARLIAMENT OP IRE

LAND. Elected In Extinguished by
Act ot Union 18-JO. With 21-1 Portrait En
gravings. Hlze of Picture, 21x30, . &2.10

CHROMO—Uiadstone Presenting Ills Home 
Rule Bill. Size 24x30,

CHROMO OP PARNELL, fixa 20x21, l.tO

CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC for 1690,880

CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL » 25c

EARLY IRI.tH IN CANADA,

LÜ
1.00lx geo

«AKIN6
POWDER

In fact the Nicene Creed was firstproper

1 therefore recommend that the differ 
ent Grand Councils in tbe United Slates 
and Canada send as delegates to said 

ot the ttiioersCongress, one, or more, 
of each Grand Council. And where 
Grand Councils do not exist, that the 
Branche*, if possible, send représenta 
lives. Yours fraternally,

R. Mvlhollakd, 
Supreme President, C M. B. A.

1)C

ALTAR CRUETS 
IN GLASS WITH .STANDAbsolutely Pure.

Plain at $1-60 per get ; ornamented in Gilt at 
$2.U0 aud upward*.

rr*rie«. A muTYvlnf parity, strength ard 
cy <vonomifHl th*n the rrdinery ki"di 

gild in competition with tho multitude of low
avX*L‘h'n;kT^,K,i?i2,ch.1'.,cl W.'Î'Ï&X,

This powder uev. 
whol lomenp-a. MAnswer» to Correspondents.

A member who ha» held »u elective 
cilice for a full term, or to the end of a 
term, In a Brei.ch, end who baa been trane 
ftrted to another Branch, 1» eligible for 
the presidency In latter Branch, If he has 
not been expelled or left the aecociatlon 
elnce the expiration of raid term A mem
ber who la a Chancellor in a Branch, If 
transferred to another Branch, alill re 
malt» a Chancellor providing he hae bean 
continuously a mt rnher of tho aeaoclation 
lince he became Chancellor.

The nominations for officer» In all C. M 
B A. Branche» must be made at the last 
regular meeting of Brenchet in Novi mher ; 
and at tho »ame meeting repre»eitntive« 
and alternate» to next Qrar d Council Con 
ventloo must he nominated,

Tbe election» shall take place at, tbe 
first regular meeting ol the Brunch in 
December.

Alternate» to Grand Council Convcn 
tien muat have the eime qualification as 
ltepieerntalive» : alto nominated and
elected the same.

District Deputies must not forget that 
the physician selected by the charter 
applicant» ol a new Branch is n quirert 
to make and forward to the ti i an il Sec 
retary the name affidavit required Irom 
local examiner» of regular Branches.

Hereafter, the member» of the Com
mittee on Law» aud Superviairn, and 
also those of tbe Committee on Finance 
and Mileage, are elective officer» in our 
Grand Council», and must be elected 
the same a» the other officers.

London, Ont., Oct. 3let, 18hi) 
Application ws» made in the Suirogate 

Couit a tew day» ago for letters ol ad 
ministration in the estate of the la'e 
James Bornett of Hamilton, Ont,, who 
died in August last, leaving real estate 
valued at $-100. Application is made by 
Louis Bornett, of Fall Hiver, Maas., only 
surviving brother ot tbe deceased, ai d 
is endorsed by John Honan and Aid. 
Richard Williamson,

Tho late Mr Bornett was a member of 
Branch No 117 O M. B A, of Hamilton, 
and held a $2000 certificate.

The Toronto General Trusta Company 
haa been appointed guardian of the 
in'ant child ol the late Brother O'Conunr, 
ot Branch No. 91, Allison The amount 
ol the ben- ticiary was $1000 and has been 
paid to aaid company.

We have received several letter» from 
member» making enquiry a« to tbe 
‘‘eligibility for representative», to next 
Grand Council Convention, of President» 
of old Brencbea the present year, such 
President» not being Chancellors until the 
end of this year.”

We ate of the opinion that such Preai 
dent» are ellglb'e, but mmt continue In 
the President1' chair until 1st January, 
1890. Our present constltu' Ion does not say 
that a member must lie a Chancellor at the 
time ol nomination and election lo be eli 
gible for Representative. If such member 
ie nominated and elected at the proper 
time and ie a Chancellor at the time his 
certificate of Representative is sent lo 
the Uiand Secretary, we believe it would 
satisfy the demands of our present 
O. M B, A. law. However, we may be 
wrong, and our cfficial decision on this 
matter will he given in our next issue, 
and will be in time lor the nominations 
and elections.

Inauguration of Jinil of Branch ,70, 
Montreal.

St, Anthony's Branch ol the C. M. B, 
A. and the Catholic Yourg Men's Soci 
ety ol St Anlhony's parish some time 
aince arranged to take a hall conjointly,

This hall was formally opened on 
Tueaday evening, October 29.h, by a 
moat enjoyable entertainment.

Brother T. P. Tansey occupied the 
chair and in his opening address thanked 
those present for their attendance to thii 
first ol a series ot entertainments 
which would be held through tbe coming 
season. He regretted that the hall could 
not accommodate a very large audience 
but aaid that the invitations to the 
dillerent entertainment» to be held

t.<,t .bo
N.w York.

Your orders solicited lor, -jpg *
S'. IloIZICER BROMKijfc A * •’>*'

PUBLICATIONS; EEa&£!
SERVONS for THE SUNDAYS AND 

t HIE*' FESTIVALS of the Ecclesiastical 
Year, with two courses of Leuten Kermoi * 
Hod a Trlduum for the Fur tv Hour*. Bv 
Rev. Julius Ptiitvelsser, H J. Rend 
from the German by Rev. Jume* onwav, 
8. J. 2 vo * , 8v<i, cloth, . net. $2 50.

THE LITTLE O^FF'E OF THE 
ELATE CONCEPTION examined In short 
Conferences By Vur> Rev Joseph R-l.ier 
With Prayer*. Suitable for Sudallths of 
th1' Blesned Virgin. 32mo, cloth, wit» a 
blue border . . . net, 50c.

VESTMENTS,

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

WAX CANDLES, Etc.

D. ,£■ J. SAD LIER ,(■ Co.
Catholic Publishers, Booksellers <fc Station

ers, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 
and Religions Articles.JVKDDIb'G BELLS.

a: moat On T’uesday, the 
Joseph's Church, Kin 
rtuillv«n whs 
matrimony, to Mr. Morgan Dalton, 
Father Boubat offlolatirg A* th 
lady w1 s ve

the groom, who 
event whs loot ed 
ary interest, and the chur- 
by the friend* of the parti.- 

y. On
»ho ou this occ ,*lon 
usually beautiful, lean!' g on the 
brother, Mr. Dan Ku'livan, and i 
ber sister, Mb* Nellie Hnlir 
of pieabu e thru 

The

15th October, at 8t. 
i, Klngeoridge, Miss Minnie 
rilled lu the holy bond* of 

the Rev.

123 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

1 MM AC 16G9 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL.eocietiea. 

presided at the piano. ciatlrg 
ry popular, ami 
f the chn.cb

e young
^ for many

as was also 
est et tned. the 
wi

Branch 2(>, the old parent and banner 
Branch of the city, now numbering one 
hundred and titty members, are to cele 
hrate their anniversary by a grand social 
and supper in Queen’s Ilall on the 13Lb 
November,

1) puty T. J. Finn called a meeting 
of delegates from the various branches in 
the city to form a committee to make 
preparations lor the reception of the 
Grand Council in 1890 

Everv Branch was r< presented. Brother 
J. J. Kan*, the popular President of 
Branch 26, was chosen chairman by 
acclamation, aud President Coffey, of 
Biauch 74, Secretary.

R anch S3, 8t. James, Is ircreaeiog 
rapidly In membership, which le due lu a 
great measure to the energy of their 
popular President, Mr J A. M Beaudry. 
They are to have a grand re union shortly 
in their parish church, 8t. James.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Brantford, Oct 28, 18811 

Moved by A. Harrlngtou, seconded by 
Maruhal Daly, that wberaas It ha* pleased 
Almighty God lu His Infinite wisdom io 
vlfctt i he home of our esteemed Broth 
Tho*. O’Connell, ard remove therefrom by 
the baud ol death his dearly -beloved daugh
ter, be It 

Resolved

member o Is1* HYMN-BOOK of the New flunday Hehool 
Companion. Melodies and Accompanl- 
men s to the Mas*, Veape^fi, and Hyn 
In tue New Sunday school Companion. 
B Dards, .... 85 el s.

Although a complement to The New 
Sunday-School Companion, tht* book 1* 
complete !n itself, and will prove highly 
valuable as échoir manual for school*. 
fiortahilt-8, and country churches rne 
melodies end • rc'Un pan! ment « are within 
the capacity of any piano player.

THE ART OF PROFITING BY OUR 
FAüL'i S, According <o *t. Francis de 
Hales By Rov. J fla-ott. 32mo, cloth, Gic. 

MONTH OF THF DEAD; or Prompt and 
Easy jjellvortance of the souls In Purga
tory. F. ora tbe French of tue Abbe 
Ch qnet, by a ulster of Mercy, ur 
steel-plate Frontispiece, 32mo, cloth, 

LIP'LE MONTH OF THE SOULS IN 
PURGATORY From the French of the 
Author of 'Golden Hands" by Miss Ella 
McMahon, 32mo, black marequette, silver 
stamp on side, . • 35 cts.

RE<UIR9GANr IN PACE. 
tntiouH for the Moo'h of Noverub 
Rev R F. Ciarae, 8. J. 18r.o man

per hundred,
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC for 1890, 25c

Bold by all Catholic Booksellers 
and Agents.

forward to th no ordlu- 
ch wHHfrowded 
* to wl'ne

more than 
a-m of her 
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C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents —My daughter bad a severe cold 

and injured her spine eo she could not walk 
and suffered very much. I called in 
family physician ; he pronounced it in- 
flimmation of the spine, aud recommended 
MINARDI LINIMENT to be used freely. 
Three bottles cured her. I have used your 
MINAHD S LINIMENT for a broken 
breast; it reduced the inflammation and 
cured me in ten days,

Hants port.

oer rh the
tho entr

looked

iiiv»«n, a pu
led through the vhhi assom

me srrnom wa,« *tfc..tided hv hi* 
Mr. Joe oalton. and thetr *plondld 

1 proportlOLs attracted every be
brotuer, 
ph \ *lca 
holder.

The choir rendered splendidly some beau
tiful and appropriate nieces, after which the 
church resounded to the eu'lventng strains 
ot Mendei**ohn> Wedding March

c«r*mvnv fully three hundred 
ibled at the home of the bride's 

r, where a sumptuous din 
of an I the bride was mad 

great number of 
lu the alien:

After the ■ 
gun-da
mot he 
tab

ith a
75c. Mas. N. Silverne. wa* par - 

e the recipl 
and ns-ful

pret-ent*.
departed on an e:
NiHgara and other points, carrying 
them the prayers and good wishes of 
host of friends for their future happiness.

noon the happy couple 
xteuded trip in Toronto,

their
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Short. Medl
ar, by
qiY EPPS’S COCOA.silver eld

. *10 DOLATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London. Nov. 7.—GRAIN—Red winter, 1 40 

to 1.42; white, i 40 to 1.42; spring 1 40 to 1.42 
corn, 85 to 90; r>e, 1 0u, to 1.05; bar ey ma 
I .TO; h-*rley, feed, 80 to 85; ->ais, 77 to 82; 
pea*, 85 to 91, beans, bush 1 00 lo 1.30; buck 
w‘.eat, c nir*l, l oo 

VE -ETaBLKA- Potatoes, per bag,
90; heats, per hag, 61; turnips per bag, 50; 
cabbages, per duz 25 to 60 ; onions, per bunb, 
61 to 75 ; caul-flowers per dog. c0 lo i.oo.

ME X T.-B-ef by carcase, 4 50 to 6 0" 
ton by qr., 7 to 8; mat on by carcass, fij to 7; 
spring lamb, lb 8 to 9; veal by qr., ô to 6; 
ve*l by carcass, 5 to 6 ; pork, per cwt.,5 CO to 
6 00; pnrk, n«r qr, 7 to 8 

PRODUCE-Eggs, 22 to 23; butter, best 
roll. 22 to 2t ; butter, crook*, 19 to 21 ; butter, 
store packed firkin, 16 to 17, cheese, lb., 
wholesale, l(q m 11; dry wood, 4 26 to 4 50; 
green wood. 4.50 to 4 75 ; * ;ft wood, 2 60 to 3 50; 
lari, No. 1,1b, 12 I- 13; lard, No 2, In, 11 to 
12f ! straw load. 3,00 'o 4 00. hay, ton. 7 00 to 
9 hi) ; 11 ,x seed, bu»h., 1.40 to 1 50.

LIVE H <> ’K — vftioh cows. 35 00 
live hogs, c«>t., 510 to 5*0; pigs, pair, 5 U0 
to6 60 ; fat, beeves, 2 50 to 4 50 ; spring lamb*, 
300 ’o4.00; vo’I g pigs, per pair 4 00to6 00.

POUL TRY (dressed.)— Fowl, p«r lb, 7 8 ;
fowl, pr., 60 to 60 , duck*, pr., 60 to 85; duck*, 
lb , 6 to 6; gee«e, each, 50 to 75 ; geese, lb. 5‘ 
t,n 6; turkeys, lb, 7* Lo.8 ; turkey s, each, 80 to 
1 75

BREAKFAST.
Kovern tlii’^perïtinn* .>f‘.i$ti.tlon ïnd '‘ratotlin^nd byS 
careful application of the line irupertlei of weU-at-lected 
O"*0»: mr Kppe has provided our brehkfaet table* with a 
dehc.itelv flavored beverage which may aave ua many heavy 
doctors' billa. It in by the jndlciou* me of eucb article* ci 
diet that a ronafitntion mav be griidui.lv limit np until 
■tioi'g enough to n-B.at every tendency to dieeaae Hundreds 
Of subtle malulv* are floating around na ready to attack 
wherever th. re ie a KeaU point. We may encape many a 
fatal abaft by keeplrg ourselves well fortified with pure bleed 
and a properly nourished trame."—“Civil Brrvieo Oarette."

01 ia
JAMES EPPN A ft»,, H<hih3*o|>h11i1o 

_ €hom«slWe London, England.

Openkd Out—Cornwfi 
shoe establish m ent with 
r* proprietor, bus open 
llHhmeut is In Ross' block, next to Tnomp- 
bod's drug store, nud l* filled with one of the 
largest, best and cheanest assortments of 
mot wear ever brought Into Cornwall. 
Farmer* and other* would do well t«> call 
and Inspect, * be stock. Long may the estab
lishment ti >uri‘ h

12;
It.

BENZIGER BROTHERSer,

Triuters to tho Holy Apostolic Bee,
MAKUKAOTURERb AND IMPORTERA OF

VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

75 toBaltimore Mirror.
ThPreia a growing belief among Amer

ican Catholics that religious newspapers 
should curb their propensity for med
dling in criminal matters. If scoundrels 
who pose as friends of Ireland steep 
their bands in blood, or if assassination 
is ui: justly ascribed to secret orders that 
are supposed to he enlisted in the Iri*h 
cause, it ia not the province of American 
religious journals lo assume the role of 
counsel tor either side Catholics, ai a 
body, are not responsible for the crimes 
of cut throats and political assassins, no 
matter wbat the pretended character ot 
the latter may be ; and we submit that 
it is a great injustice for Catholic jour- 
nais to give the impression that Catho
lics are more interested than others in 
such cases by devoting space to heated 
discuasions of the subject, Batter leave 
these matters rest where they belong— 
with the courts of justice,

Ave Marla.
The Papal household assemble every 

night between nine and ten o’clock tor 
the recitation of the Risary, after which 
they retire to rest. But long after that 
hour, writes a Roman correspondent, 
the Cardinal Secretary of State or the 
under Secretary is often summoned to 
the Holy Father’s apartments, where, 
bv the light of the midnight lamp, the 
Vicar of Curiat watches and thinks and 
prays for the welfare of the Church.

Those who possess relics of the True 
Cross will piize them all the more to 
learn that, in eons*qu nee ot their 
present scarceness, the Holy Father has 
addressed a request to all the bishops 
throughout the world to leave, by testa
ment, to their successors the relics of 
the True Cross which they are privileged 
to posscBB in their pectoral crosses. 

Catholic Columbian.
Tha Catholic Cnurch admires merit In 

men, and opportunely disregards differ 
uncus of rank and fortuue It looks only 
to the beauty of she soul, and It raises the 
lo wly who have great vutue to make them 
Its princes Ai proof of this, look at the 
history of some of the Bieh 'ps of G ^rinauy # 
The Prince Archbishop of Cologne, Mgr 
Dinder, is the sou of a butcher In 
Cjb'eniz Tho Piiaco Archbishop of 
Breslau, Dr. Kopp, fa the eon of

, That, while bow ng In bumble 
submission t,o tha holy will of God, 
tend to Brother O'Connell and faml 
sincere aud heartfelt s>mpathv lu th 
affliction.

That a copy of this resolution be 
Brother OV onnell and published 1 
Catholic Record, the vffloial onran.

Wen 1)1.IN tCUULER, 
Rec. Ktc. tirauch 6.

lH^thelr

SOLID GOLD PLATED.
. ‘xO-PV^ sri»m!w. ttii l Will also send free one 

VlfraJ, mammoth Catalogue of Watches, Jewel-
ry, Ac., with special terms and induce

ments to ugents. This Ring is a very fine quality, warranted to 
wear for years, and to stiiud arid teat, and ia only offered at 82 
eenta for <10 dava to introduce our goods. Order immediately, 
and gel a *2.tlO Itlng for 82 rents. CANADIAN WATCH AND 
"EWELRY CO., 57 A 50 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont

V- 11’* * nw boot, and 
Mr. J as. E. Talion 

*d out. This estab-
EDMUNSTOR, N. B.

TURNING THE FIRST SOD OF THE ST. 
FRANCIS RAILWAY-LIGHTED BY 

ELECTRICITY.

to 45

F. LACEY dc CO.R.E Imonsion, Oat. lîjth —The first sod 
of the St. Francis branch wa* turned 
Wednesday morning by Fred. LaForost, 
the solicitor for the TemiscoutJa Rail- 
way. This road has been the euhjt ct of 
the continual ridicule of Hon. Mr. Coati 
gan’s opponents in this county, and in 
their fruitless endeavors to injure him 
they were always ready to sacrifice the 
interests of the county, and especially 
of this growing little town. Nothing 
would have giatitied their hatred and 
seltishnesB so much as to learn that this 
road would not be built, whatever might 
he tho consequence to Eimundston. 
To day their disappointment is as great 
as their presence is scarce, and their 
silence is really golden. The work com 
menoed so suddenly is being pushed on 
with greatest vigor under contractors 
Malcolm and Boss, whose tine work on 
the Temiscouata Railway is so well 
known.

The townspeople are delighted at tha 
hdght outlook of Edraundson’a future, as 
It Is now certain to become an Important 
rill way centre.

Muret ie’s mill and the stations of the 
Temiscouata and New Brunswick Rati 
ways will be lighted by electricity in a few 
days.

I WANTED iïJJSfëgfaài
w..—w... .«ttïsœïSS!
manufacturr-rain our lino In the world. Liberal «alary paid. Prrinn 
Ofet position. Honey advanced fur wagi-s, advertising etn. For fuit terms address. Centennial Mfc. Co.. Chicane. 111., or Cincinnati, O.

Wholesale Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS, 
UPPERS, ETC.

398 CLARENCE STREET, 
LONDON, ONT.

iron to. Nov. 7—WHEiT—Red winter, 
2, 84 to85; Mat'Doha, No. 1, hard. 93 io94 ; 

No. 2 9iJ io 91; tall, No 2 8>; spring, No 2, 
85 to.86 ; barlny. No. 1, 53 to 51 ; No. 2,49 to 

No.», i-xtra, 44 to 45; Ng. 3, 36 to 37; peas, 
No. 2 59 to 60; oats, No 2, 30 to 32 ; flour, ex
tra. 3 6i to 3 70 ; straight roller, 4 10 to 4 lb ; 
strong baker*, 4 U0 to 4 50.

CHICAGO LIVE f TOC K -

No.
jQE FENCE OF THE JESUITS.

10:
rjTHE CORKED V THINGS.

CALUMNIES
Chicago. Nov. 7 — ' \ I'TLE - Hsoelnl.«.4 000 

market uull ; choice to extra beeves, 4 40 to 
4 90 ; steer*, 2 75 to 4 i0 ; stocters and feeders, 

io 2 75; cows, bu'N and mixed, 1 03 to 
; Texas Cattle, 1.40 to 2 75; western 
ter*, 2.40 to 3 50. Ho^s—Recel pts, 12 600 ; 

stnpmeuts, 6,600; market htesilv to shade 
higher, Comm weak; mixed, .4 80 to 4.05; 
heavy, 3 70 to 4 05; ‘ight. 8.80 to 4.20; skips, 
3(0 to 3 75 Sheep—R.cetpt*, 2,VOO ; market 

*3 0) i'i49); WH*i,ern,3 50 to 
50 to 4 00 ; lambs, 4.25 to 5 50. 

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
N. Y., N<>

son *aie ; the sale «if cattle 
pied cow* and fair butchers’; the de

mand was light aud «.rices weak ; there 
were only a c tuple of load* of export, among 
them; some Indiana steei* aveuiglag 1 2uo 
lb*', sold al 3 60, and a few heavy cattle at

mHEEP AND LAMBS—Offering*, 171 ads, 
of which 10 were left over and t vo were 
Canada la-uba; there wa- a fair demaud for 
goo sheep and lambs, hut price* na i not 
improved over vesterday ; M ohlgan lamb* 
ranged from b 25 t.j 5 6 , ac ordlctg to we gbt, 
the latter price being for 1 »mb* hv- ag-, 
ing 78 be; choice to extra sheep are quoi- 
ab'e at 4 63 to 4»i; good t . choice 4.40 to
4 60 ; common to fair 4 id to 4 25 ; choice to 
extra lamb*, 5 65 to 6 80 ; fair i . go.ni, 5 60 t •
5 75; common to fair. 4 5.1 to 5 25; choice to 
ext ra Canada lamb , 5 8it t.> 5 95

HOGS—Fifty-five load* on *ale of which 
25 were icft over ; there wa* a fair 1n*tde ce- 
maud for Yorker» principally, aud some 
fair local trade, but price* were lower; the 
run of *aie hog* haa been rather ueavy lor 
the demand, and prl<e* nave dropped; 
medium* aud h-avy. 4.05 to 4 15; Yorkers, 
4 05 to 4 15; pig* 4 00 to 4.05; mixed, 4.05 to 
4.10; roughs, 3.25 to 3 50.

-----OF-----
Pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 

Triumphantly Refuted.

ONE CASE ENGLISH COLLARS

201 TWO CASES SILK SCARFS2 80

TWO CASES UNSHRINKABLE With a New Song—"The Devil’s Thirteen.’ 
By Rev. W. Flanneky.

UNDERWEAR.
ste«*«1y ; native* 
4 27i ; Texans, 3 Price 10 cents; 50 cents per dozen.

"The Devil’s Thirteen." in Music Form, 10c. 
Address, THOS. COFFEY,

London, Ont.

pethick & McDonald,

First Door North of the City Hall,

^ East Buffal 7.—CATTLE—u h

Wilson Bros. ^MITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
------- 172 KING STREET--------

P'umblng work done on the latest lmprov» 
ed sanitary principles 

Estimates furnl*hod 
No. 538.

WhOitisale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS, on applicationi Telephone

Municipal elec'.iine take place next 
Tuesday, when a keen content Is expected 
In a few parishes —Special correspon
dence, Sc, John N. B., Sun, 20th lmt.

On Monday last the Citizen contained 
an account of the turning of the “first 
sod” of the St. Francis branch of the 
Temiscouata Railway at Eimundston, 
N. B. Referring to the event the St 
John, N. Gazette says : “The St. 
Francie Railway, the first sod of which

--------398 RICHMOND STREET-------- HOW A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
A CiTHOLlC.London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas St. This Is a most Interesting and Instructive 
work from tho pon of James P Taylor of 

A iv ORRamkt Lindsay. The writer 1* a convert,. . . . The
^ x 1 book cot slsts of a series of letters written In

And thorough musician of twenty years’ a versatile and eutertalnlug *tjle. Abuu- 
experltmce educated In France and Ger- dant. pro: f* ar* given from Holy dcrlpture, 

y, wishes a position in n large city. Can reason, trudlilou aud the Fathers, that the 
teach Get man and F'euen languages, (lathollo Ohurcn Is, and can be, the only true 

M. B A. Address Utiuroh — Freeman’s Journal, New York, 
office, Loudon, The work may he had by addressing Tbos. 

667 tf. i Coffe’ mHoLio Record Office, London.

Is a member of the tj.
• Organist." Catholic Record 
Ont.
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EDITORIAL NOIES. eu.

We were very mucb pleased last week ci 
ti be honored by a visit from K*v. 
Father Murphy, ol Halifax, who wa» on °'e 
hia way to the Convention at Baltimore.

evi
A distinguished priest in Nova Soolia bel 

writes lo ua Ihie week ae follows : ' Tjo It 
Record ia doing admirably well. It aol 
deserves great praiee for tbe courage am 
and «kill with which it has carried on en 
the "good fight" all tbe year against the pu 
blatant bigot» who bavo been doing their lac 
miserable beat to disturb the social thi 
harmony that had hitherto reigned 
throughout the Dominion."

an<

bul

an
By a vote of eeventy one to twenty- ha 

aeven tbe Parliament of Holland, which wl 
ia for the moat part Protestant, have go 
pined a measure which will introduce in 
denominational education into the pr 
ashooh. The Uivernment will grant Di 
elate aid to free denominational achoola Hi 
on certain condition». Thi» new mode of Ri 
supporting the school» will aolve the c» 
difficulty of how religion may be eatia- lo 
factorily taught, end will practically ct 
abolish Uodleea education, which waa cc 
really ruinous to the State, aa it wae en- w 
ormoualy expensive, while it demoraliaed »| 
the rising generation. ei

F
The Second Adventlita of New Jeney 

have hid another end of the world 
Forty thoueand are aaid to have

ei
ei

craze.
been waiting on a recent day to hear the 
sound of the leet trumpet. This craze I» 
periodical. About twenty years ago thou- 
aandi In Canada and the United Statei 
actually dreiied themielvee in abroad», 
expecting to be called suddenly to judg • 
ment, and a elmtlar craze occurred ebout 
forty year» ago. We are sufficiently 
warned by onr Bleeaed Lord that no man 
knoweth the day nor the hour when the 
Son of Man Will come to judge mankind.
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Mr W. H. Hughes, Editor of the Mlchl 
gan Catholic, haa undertaken to publish 
a full report of the celebration of the 
hundredth anniversary of the eitablleh. 
ment of tbe Catholic hierarchy In the 
United States, and ol the Catholic Congre»» 
which will meet In Bsltlmoie. Hia 
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons baa approved 
of the undertaking, which we are con* 
fid mt will be well done by Mr. Bughee. 
The volume will be dedicated to the Holy 
Father Pope Leo. XIII, and will contain 
portrait» of the hierarchy of the United 
Statea In the beat style of art.
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The Presbyterians of Sonth Carolina 
have found a now cause for division, 
while the talk is ao universal about union 
of various aecte. The State Synod con
demned Dr. Woodrow, who le the Pro
fessor of Natural Science In the Univer
sity, and who favors the evolution theory. 
The result la that there are two factions 

engaged In bitter controversy. Thenow
etndents of the Presbyterian Tneologlcal 
Seminary are foibldden to attend Dr, 
Woodrow’» lecture», but a Urge party ate 
In favor of hla theories, and a violent etrtfe
Ie now going on.

A far-seeing English Protestant haa 
made the astounding discovery that the 
recent strike of the workingmen in Lin. 
don waa tbe "work ol the Jeeuita plot 
ting, ae ever, the ruin of Eigland.” 
Here ia a fine theme for the next eermone 
to be delivered in those Toronto pulpits 
which have re-echoed to denuciationa 
against the Jeauita during this year 
of grace. The dubiouanaee of the au. 
thority need be no obetacle, for in those 
same pulpits it ia the custom to apeak 
on every subject except the Word of 
God, There ia a chance also for some 
blood-curdling leaders in the Mail on 
the danger» arising from Jeauit intrigue.

The New York Presbytery haa given 
the key note on the aubjeot ot revision 
of the Westminster Confession. It wae 
decided on tbe 4th inat, by a vote of 
sixty-eeven to fifteen, that there should 
be a revision in ite broad sense, ao that 
the whole subject of doctrine and discip
line may be re considered. It ie the 
general belief that this decisive vote 
will cause many Presbyteries which were 
wavering to fall into line, and that the 
next General Aeaembly will of necessity 
take the matter up. Some are in favor 
of an entirely new creed, and these are 
very numerous, but it in doubtful if their 
views
ably certain that very 
changes will be made when the whole 
question will be taken up.

At the Court of Revision, in Toronto| 
on the 8th inat., Mr. Hall, Secretary oi 
the Separate School Board, waa in at
tendance looking after the intereete ol 
the separate achoola. He succeeded in

will prevail. It ia, however, toler.
considérable
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